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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Tank Supported  Troops Hit Heartbreak Ridge
AnimdThe

Sqnaze
By Mack

Well, they are breaking ui in 
in a hurry. We are already in the 
toila of the law, and have paiu 
our first fine. We are happy that 
the judge saw fit to skip the jail 
sentence, an other unpleasnenlries 
'i^ tt sometime accompany fines.

r ^ w eve r , we were not very guil- 
t f— just a Dollar’s worth. The 
wife herded the family, bus into 
town before she could convert 
some o f her pennies into a nickic 
she got one of the prettiest pink 
traffic tickets we have ever seen.

At she is not an old offender,’ 
an has no police record Iwhind 
her, we came forward very boldly 
an .shouldered the blame. Just an
other ticket or two doesn't bo
ther Us we have had them be
fore. In fact we are use to them. 
I f  we went thirty days without one 
we would figui-e the cop.» wen 
f ither sick or falling down on the 
job. Needless to say, however, w«s 
are going to have our old jitney 
vaccinated. You can do this for 
a dollar a month and it is mucli 
less painful than fines— maybe 
cheaper in the long run. 

s — -
We notice painters are busy 

over at the court house this w-eek 
We don’t know just how much 
work they plan to do at this time 
but we do know that all outside 
wood work is being given a coat 
of light cartary ^ in t  at this time. 
The building loMis a lot better, 
too.

Word comes to os that the local 
Coca Cola bottling plnnt is being 
enlarged at thi.s time. We think 
this is a wise move, for if next 
summer happens to be anything 
like the past season, it will take 
a lot of cold liquid to keep us 
cool. When the plant Is complete 
the capacity will be lu ffiiiently 
large to guarantee just o little 
more than a case a day for every 
man, woman and child in Ka.sl- 
land. And we mean a ca«e of 
bottles— not a C-botlle carton.

PRINCESS RATES ROYAL SALUTE -Princess Elizabeth, her husband in bcmcdalled 
naval uniform standing a pace to the rear, is lionored with the Royal Salute at Wolfe’s 
Cove at Quebec. Canada, amid flags and pageantry. Lieutenant - Governor Gaspard 
Eauteux of Quebec is beside Philip. (NE.\ Telephoto I.

Egyptian Students Rampage; 
Supporting British Removal

Economic condiiioms in this 
country arc probably on par with 
most Texas counties. Most o f us 
do not have sufficient financial 
background to onabie us to (in 
very much splurging, yet if » e  
keep working an watching it is 
pot very difficult task to keep 
the wolf from the door, l ater in 
the sewson it may be found we 
have a few who do not fare -o 
well. And if and when this is dis
covered we will lie given an op
portunity to prove just what 
kind o f Americans we me.

.1-1 Wc try to believe politicians 
■ hen they began buzzing around 

seeking public office. AppSrently 
they are sincere, an really think 
they are telling the truth. Th**y 
want to go to W'ashington and 
clean the place up. They make all 
kinds of promises, an in all pro
bability intend to carry thcni out, 
if elected. The sad part is that 
only a very few are lucky enough 
to be elected to public office, and 
they learn upon arrival in Wash
ington that the one great job 
before them is to keep on being 
elected. Promises arc forgotten 
and a new crop of politicians are 
sprouted for th» purpose ot 
bouncing them o ff the job.

Why right now Harty "bas a 
dozen kind of Democrats who are 
aceking his job, to say nothing of 
Hepublicans and others. The en
tire 57 varitics are out and going 
like wild fire.

No less than 56 o f these var- 
Ities will be eliminated before 
they get to first base, and the 
few who remain, regal dle.ss of 
who is finally chosen, will pro- 
hably do nothing about It, All 
we have to do, as voters, is to see 
that conditions don’t get very 
much worse, and that all known 
Reds are fired. In fact we think 
the pinks should go also —  we 
have too many o f them on the 
pay roll right new. And who knows 
but what Uncle Joe slips them 
a little spending money ofi the 
side?

CAIRO. EGYPT, Oct. 10 (U P ) 
— Two thousand rampaging stu
dents wTceked a shop ainl pillag
ed vehiiles in downtown Cairo 
today during mass demonitiations 
for rejeijions o f Itriti.sh troop.- 
from the Suez Canal Zone.

It wa- tlie second and most 
costly day of demonstrations in 
support o f the government’s de
cision to scrap iti 135C treaty 
with Britain which oermits the 
llritish to station troops in the 
Canal Zone.

.t^ho'iting students smashed in
to the French shop ‘ .Air I.iquide,' 
•set fire to it.s furniture and hurl
ed office rile.- into the street 
Two tiUck- loaded with bottles of 
Coca Cola ami Pepsi-Cula, Am- 
eritiii. - made soft-drinks, were 
wlacked and bottles sma-hed on 
the pavement before police re
stored order.

The Nationalist demon'tia'.ion 
generally was directed at foreign 
concerns in Carlo, but the crowd 
shouted mainly anti-British slo
gans.

Y e s t e r d a y ,  demonstrators 
smashed windows in Shepheard’s 
Hotel and the offices o f Trans 
World .Ail line.', an American 
concern.

Ironically, high government 
sources said that only stron": 
United States initiative could pro- 
liuce an a-cent.able solution to 
the dispute with Britain.

They said no proposal will 
work unless it calls first for th'' 
withdrawal o f the British troop 
from Egyptian territory.

The source* maintained that 
Egypt had sufficient military 
strength to defend "the canal from 
any attack if  the western powers 
especially the U.S., provided tha 
arms.

They argued tl.at the U.S. al 
ready is providing similar mill

tary equipment to western Euro
pean defense nations including 
Turkey anq Greece.

.Meantime, Egypt moved swiftly 
to gain parliamentary approval 
for the decrees Monday railing 
tor abrogation ot the 1936 treaty 
and placing of the Anglo-Kgyp- 
tian Sudan under the crown of 
King Karouk. .At present, the Su
dan is jointly administered by 
Egypt and Britian.

.A Senate group studied the bill 
>e.-terday and a house group 
went over it today. The two hous
es were expecteil to meet early 
next week for final action.

(O fficia l sources in London 
raid Biitian .lould not pull it- 
troop., out o f the Suez and would 
employ an airlift to keep them 
fed and supplied if Egypt tried 
to Idockade them).

Highly placed source- said 
Egypt will probably accept u de
fense pact with the west if giv
en arm.' and permitted to uv.- 
Egyplain trojps for defense ol 
their own land.

Dates Set For 
Hearings In 
Court Appeals
'(he lollowing ca-es l.,nv<' been 

set for submission before the 
Eleventh Civil Court o f .Appeals 
in Eastland, for Friday, October 
12:

F. M. Brownfield v i Frank H. 
Kelley from Mitchell.

Placid Oil Co. vs J. E. Lee, 
from Scurjj.

.AssUcIgTmT Employers Lloyd.s 
vs A. E. Gibson, from Dawson.

-Mrs. Rulland Trenie vs Geor
ge H. Stendcr et ux, from Scurry.

Hexurv County 5lutual ts Leon 
Ward et ux, from Knox.

C.A.’-̂ ES .SET FOR NOV. 12
J. J. (Joe) Craft vs Addle 

Hahn et vir. from Stonewall.
Texa.i State Board of Phar

macy V- Roy .A. Baker, from 
Knox.

Polk County v- Felix V. Howe 
et al, from Baylor.

W. K. Howard vs John T. 0 ’- 
N ial et al, from Stonewall.

J. P. (Bum) Gibbin.- vs Ralph 
J. Richards, from Scurry.

John J. Phillips et al vs. T. S. 
Currie, Executor-Tru.-.tce, from 
Howard.

Oil Allowable 
May Be Cut By 
Commission
BE.\l MONT, Oct. 10 (U P ) —  

The Texas oil allowable for Nov
ember will be -et next week, ac
cording to ('ommi.s.'ion Chairman 
Olin Culberson. There were indi
cations of a 95,000-barrels-per- 
day reduction.

A preliminary hearing on the 
allowable here Tuesday di.iclosed 
a differenoe o f opinion between 
member- o f the commission and 
Bruce K. Brown, o f the Produc
tion .Administration for Defense, 
on the November needs.

In a letter to the commission, 
Brown '■aid production probably 
should be increased becau-e of 
the lo-t production in Iran. Cul- 
ber on said, however, that the 
3,0qii,0o0-harrel increa-ie last 
week in stocks o f crude now a- 
bove the ground might indicate a 
cut.

General sentiment among oil
men attending Tuesday's hearing 
favored a production cut. I f the 
05,000-barrell reduction is order
ed, it would mean a 23-day pro
duction period for November, ra-1 
ther than the current 25-day al
lowable and 2-t-day average.

Brown told the commission that 
the U. S. is in a period o f peak 
consumptioQ and “ althourh we 
approach this period with adequ
ate stovk.s, it is po.ssible that we 
may require from this country 
more than we have anticipated to 
meet our own demands and for 
those formerly supplied with Iran
ian crude from the Abadan refin
ery."

He said distribution of oil from 
Abadan is unlikely during the 
first quarter o f 1952.

Culberson raid the allowable 
will be set for November next 
week, and hearings on the Decem
ber allowable will be held Nov. 
15 or 16. i

Oklahoma Boy 
Gets Highest 
Farmer Award

Operation "Killer" Designed To 
Stop Fighting On Key Hilltop

By Jack James
I ’nited Press Staff Correspondent 

1 0  RTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS, Korea, Oct. 10 (U P )— 
a Fifty U. S. tanks and nearly .3.000 infantrymen routed ter- 

ward for achievement by a farm rorized. Chinese troops in a dating stab eight mites into 
boy—  that of Star Farmer o f Communist territory today.
An.enca— wa: held today by a T h e  p o w er fu l I ’ . S. 2nd Division task force made its hit- 
20-year-old Hereford cattle breed- run k ille r  ’ raid in an attempt to end the Communists’

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct 
(U P )— The nation’s highest

er from Freedom, Okla.
Harold Dewayne Hodgson re

ceived a check for 11,000 from 
the Future Farmers of America 
Foundation in ceremonies at the 
24 th Annual FFA Convention 
here last night.

At the .̂ ame time, aw-ards of 
1600 each as Star Farmers of 
their respecitve regions were pre
sented. The winners included: 

George Williams, 19, Route 1, 
Nicholasville, Kv., Star Farmer 
o f the central region; Joe Harri.«, 
20, of the Surpri.'e Valley chap 
ter, Eugleviile, Calif., Star Farn - 
er of the Pacific Region; and 
Ralph G. .Sanner, 21, Route 2, 
Kutztown, Pa., Star Farmer of 
the North .Atlantic regior. 

Hodgson, marriid anJ the fa-

Girl Asks For 
S450s000In 
Damage Suit
STILLW ATER, Okla., Oct. 10 

iF P )  —  An IH-year-old Stillwrater 
girl a-'ked damage- o f $450,000 
from a Tenne.-.see airline president 

ther o f a year old son, defeated | and hir- son today on charges that 
295 candidates for the American the .son broke into h-.-r apartment
Farmer Degree. His net worth 
was fixed at $30,495.40. He own.- 
a 320-acre farm and in addition 
operates an additional 255 acres 
o f land in his cattle-breeding pro
ject.

William- works with tobacco, 
corn, hay, small grain, beef and 
dairy cattle, sheep and hogj. His 
net worth wa- listed at $l<i,657.- 
50. Harris with a labor income as 
a Future Farmer fixed at $10,- 
OoO, owns a one-third inter«.'t in 
3,so0 acres o f land and 719 head 
of beef cattle. His holdings are 
valued at Ju.id tmder $60,t)nn. 
Sanner. a partner with h.- par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs, Harry G. Ran- 
ner, operates a Fertile Buck'

and beat her brutally w ith a pistol 
butt.

Named in the damage suits 
were William Stone .''tew art, Okla
homa .A & .M college fre-hman, and 
hi.- fathei, Sidney Stewart, presi
dent o f the Chicago and Southern 
■Airline.--, .Memphis, Tenn.

The suits were filed by Eula 
Mae I-each. ,-iecretary in the Coun
ty Farm .Agent's office here, who 
was .severely beaten by a man she 
described a.' "tall and terrible 
looking.”

Young Stewart, who is 24- and 
six feet, eight inches tall, ha.s been 
charged with a-isault with a deadly 
weapon and breaking and enter-

County, Pa., diversified farm of ' ing. He was sent to Cenetral Slate

Science knows more than 1,- 
ROO apecies o f fireflies, says the 
National Geographic Society.

For Goad Ueod Car* 
(Trada-las aa tka Na«* (MdaV 

Oakaraa Malar Caar«at> Eaal laad

Boil-Jumping Red 
Returned To U. S.
LAREDO, Oct. 10 (U P ) 

Bail-jumping Communist leader 
Gus Hall was escorted bark into 
te United Sites t-)day under 
heavy guard after his iiiternat- 
ional flight to e.scape jail ended 
wiith his rapture in .Mexico City.

Four plainclothes agents o f the 
U S. nr.d Mexican governments 
accompained the 41-yoar-olil sec
retary o f the U. S. Communist 
Party.

They took Hall and his lugg
age from an ancient sedan and led 
him into the Immigintion Office. 
He was not hanikiiffed, and he 
.said nothing.

Hall stopped just before en
tering the Immigration Office and 
looked Imek at the International 
Briuge. Then he entci-ed where 
Immigration officials waited to 
interview him.

New Diiectois 
Named By Local 
Chamber, Tues.
Bullot.s were sent out several 

ilay-̂  ago from the chamber o f 
commerce. New directors were to 
be chosen. All ballots have been 
returned and were counted yes- 
Ic rday.

Following is the list of new 
directors who were chosen for 
three year terms:

H. I.. King, Grady Pipldn, I ’nrks 
Poe, Dr. J. ( ’. Whittington, Ber
nard Hanna and Henry I’ullman. 
Retiring directors include -A. J. 
Blevins, Jr., E. E. Freyschlag, 
Carl Johnson, Jack Muirhead, W. 
E. Payne and K. B. Tanner.

Under this set-up the chamber 
will always have gix directors 
who have had one or more years 
experience on the board.

Saap Tin Press 
Installed Here . 
By H. Pullman
A new 29,000 pound pre.ss has 

just been installed by the East- 
land Iron and .Metal Company, of 
which Henry Pullman is owner. 
The press will be used in mak
ing bales o f scrap tin and other 
scrap metals, piirrha-eH by the 
company. Six men are required to 
operate the press.

At thi.s time the market is es
pecially high for scrap tin, and 

I Mr. Pullman is urging iieople to

RJC Ag Club 
Elects Officers
D. T (Caddo) Sanders. Hills- 

lioro, Wa.s elected president of the 
Ranger Junior College .Agricul
ture Club for the school year of 
19.) 1-52, at the club election.

Serving with Sanders will be 
Jim Smith, E.i.stland, vice presi
dent; Alton Warren, f-anqias.-ias, 
.-ccietary-treasu.-er; Rusty Talbot, 
Suniioxn, reporter; and Benny 
Skinner o f Eastland wiis selected 
as the repre.sentatlve to the Stu
dent Council.

The puiposc of the Agriculture 
Club is the promotion of interest 
in.agriculture at the college.

W ..M. Crow is the sponsor ynd 
agriculture instructor o f the club 
at RJC.

He was captured in Mexico i gather up th iir scrap and bring
City Monday night. Hall was wear 
ing a neat brown suit, gray hat 
and carried an overcoat over hi.-> 
arm.

He crossed the bridge at ;l:07 
a.m. (C ST ) after a 750-mile drive 
along the Pnn-Ameriean Highw’.ay.

(Continued On Page 3)

it in. Old pots, pans and rooking 
utensils, as well as scrap of the 
heavier type are wanted. Tin cans 
are not wanted at this time but 
will be accepted at a later date. 

Not only will this drive aid in 
cleaning up the city, but will 
mean some ready ea-h for woik- 
era who salvage it.

Flood Control 
Be Discussed 
At Gatesville
Grady Pipkin. John Osborne, 

Mrs. W. B. Pickens and H. J. 
Tanner will represent Eastland at 
a Boil Con.servation and Flood 
meeting in G|itc.sville, to be held 
in the high school gymna-siilm nt 
1 p.m., Friday.

■The purpo.se of this public hear
ing is to determine the necessity 
o f flood control in this area and 
in arras below us. No specific da
ta has been filed or asked for. 
The necessity for the construction 
of small dams on the upper water
shed will be discussed.

Local Pastor States 
He Has Not Resigned
Erroneously, a story is bring 

rirculated in Eastland that Rev., 
Truman Walker has resigned and 
left the city. The story is not true 
he say*.

Rev. Walker is still pastor of 
the churrh, though he daes do 
some work each week in Fort 
Worth, but is always on hand for 
regular services.

Mavericks Axe 
Beady Fox The 
Ft. Worth Game
The Mavericks uncovered some 

real fire as they stomped Gor
man in a scrimmage here Monday 
night. .Mavericks made 10 or 12 
touchdowns and one safety, while 
Gorman never crossed the line.

The Mavericks will be in high 
hiqK when they meet Diamond 
Hill in Fort Worth, Thursday 
night, in their non-district game, 
rhe boys feel that their numerous 
mistakes are bein '  ironed out and 
that they will soon bo rolling in 
full strength. Some o f the injur
ed players are nearly ready for 
action again, but they will likely 
be saved until di-strict games 
start.

Horton Service 
Station Robbed 
Monday Night
Burglars entered the Henry 

Horton service station on East 
Main Monday night and removed 
quite a little merchandise, as well 
as a small amount of ca.sh. Total 
losses, so far as Mr. Horton could 
ascertain, was something like 
$ 100.

Entrance was made through a 
rear window, after the burglars 
broke the lock on the front door 
only to discover that a night latch 
there codid not be forced. .After 
forcing the window they smashed 
a middle door and entered the 
office.

No arrests have been made, a ' 
yet.

Ex-Con Wants 
Back In fail
OAKLAND, Calif., Oct 10 (U P ) 

— .A 4()-year-old ex-conviet "con- 
fa.'-aed'* to the robbery o f an Oak
land bar. with the explanation that 
he wanted to return to San (juint- 
in prison "to escape the high cost 
of living”

Police said the robbery actually 
took place, but they viewed Harry 
Gibb.’ .tory with .u.pkion— seem, 
he made a falae confewion once 
before in an effort to eacape the

22.5 acres. His net worth is about
«P.000. ^

Legion Gives 
Financial Aid 
To Local Band

Hospital, Norman, last night for 
a 6ii-day mental examination be- 
tore trial.

The suits a.-k $150,00<) from 
young Stew_art for personal injur
ies and anothjr $150,000 for 
comiiensatory damage.s. A third

i ----- ---  suit a.sk- $130,000 in compensa-
! tory damages from the boy’s fath

er.
Mi.i.-i Leach wa.i found in her 

.At a regular meeting o f the I bloodstained apartment by officers 
American Legion, Henry Pull-! 1“  ̂Enduy night after her screams 
man took the floor and told o f I “  roommate brought
the financial circum.Aances o f I police.
Ea.stland's band. The band ha.s 
been invited to take jurt in a 
ceremony at the slate fair iu Dal- 
la.s, which is a coventc 1 honoi. 
Mr. Atwood had told Mr. Pullman 
.of the band’s plight. It doesn’t 
have enough money for the trip 
and unless friends contribute ap
proximately on.' hundred dollars 
the band will not be able to make 
the trip.

Upon hearing this the Ameri
can Legion immediately voted to 
make a $25.00 donation, and a 
committee compri.vd o f B. 1’. 
Lee, I'at Murphy an Gene Lane 
was appointed to contact other 
various organizations in the city 
m an effort to obtain other do
nation.'.

Eastland feels signally honor
ed. by having their band invited, 
and Mr. Atwood is to be con
gratulated for hi* untirii.g ef; 
forts, it is said.

Ia>oks al this time like the 
band will make the trip.

month-lonK stand on bloody “Heartbreak Ridge” on the
east-central front.

The tanks roiled up the valley west of the ridge with 
guns blazing, thundered through the tiny village of Mund- 
ung, 23 miles north of the 38th Parallel, and pushed on twe 
miles beyond the embattled northernmost peak of "Heart
break."
-------------------— --------  ■ -  ♦  The task force retarned safely

at dusk, leaving death and chaos 
m its wake. It had struck just a. 
elements o f a Chinese army corps 
30,01)0 strong were replacing bat
tered North Korean troops on the 
west side o f the M undung valley.

Told o f the socccs' of the mis
sion during a visit to 2nd Divi
sion headquarters, 8th Army eooi- 
mander Lt. Gen. James A. Van 
Fleet said;

“ I am dehgbted to hear about 
it. 1 hope it will be the end o f 
the ‘Heartbreak Ridge’ fighting 
This is very good medicine to 
welcome them to the front with 
intense fire.”

In the air. 32 American Thun
der jets riamagod and probably 
destroyed two o f 25 Communist 
MIG-15 jet fighter* whirh jump
ed them over "M IG Alley”  in 
northwest Korea. No American 
loiM i were reported.

It was too early to assess the 
result o f the armored raid in the 
.Mundung valley on /he fighting 
on “ Heartbreak I ^ e . "

Latest reports said Communist 
grenades and small arms fire had 
stopped cold an assauK by the 
2nd Division's 23rd Regiment on 
a small ridgeline west o f the 
[>e*k.

However, other 2nd Division 
infantryn en won two hills west 
of Mundung valley agum.n only 
moderate opposition.

.A tank-infantry force also 
struck up Satae valley east o f  
"Heartbreak Ridge" and blasted 
Communist bunkers and fortified 
positions before returning to its 
lines.

The msin armored raid jump
ed o f f  under cover of an early 
morning fog.

A lank officer said the R«da 
broke and fled “ in every diract- 
ion” under withering fire from 
the tanks and supporting infan
try. The T8-milIimeter gun* of the 
tanks also blasted mountain posi
tions on either side o f the valley.

.A division bnefing officer said 
Chinese troops also were ob.'ierv- 
ed fleeing one mountaintop posi
tion, but did not make it clear 
whether this was on "Heartbreak 
Ridge."

A piece o f the handle grip on 
the pistol u.'cd by the assailant was 
found in Mis.s Leach’s room. Folice 
said it matched the broken grip on 
one o f a number of pistols found 
in Stewart's room, and that Ste
wart's fingerprints were found on 
the girl's window.

I’ayne County Attorney Max 
Satcr said that young Stewart had 
been a patient several times in 
menul in.stitutions.

inflationary trend.

Bobeit Muiphy 
Dies; Bnried 
In This City
Funeral service* for Robert 

.Murphy, of Cisco, were conducted 
at the East Side Baptist churrh 
in that city at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
by the pastor of the church.

Mr. Murphy, who lived alone, 
passed away some time Saturday 
night, and the body wa.- found 
Sunday morning. He apparently 
died in hia sleep from natural 
causes.

Hsmner Funeral Home of 
Eastland brought the body here 
and made all funeral arrmnre- 
ments after which it was return
ed to Cisco for the service.-. Fol
lowing the church services (he 
body wa- returned to Eastland 
for interment

The deceased leaves to mourn 
bis death a brother, Virgil M. 
Murphy. El Centro, Calif., four 
sisters, Mmes. W. L. Darr and W. 
W. Shirley o f Cisco and D. P. 
Jones and J. T. Jones o f Fort 
Worth, and an unele, Charles Mur-

AnestedAnd 
Freed Twice 
In One Night
Members o f the .sheriff's de

partment lias quite busy Sunday 
night, but mott of their attention 
was given one man.

It seetris that officers raided 
an Ea.stland county home, and 
found entirely too much liquor 

approximately seven cs'cs. The 
alleged owner was arrested and 
brought into town, only to he re
leased on bond a short time later. 
Given his freedom the man decid
ed to celebrate, and a few hours 
later he was arrested a second 
time on a char re o f driving while 
intoxicated. He was assei.sed a 
$76 fina, and again released.

Bait Bidets 
Delay Trip

^  ' phy of Eastland.

VICKSBURG, Mis*.. Oct. 10 
d ' l ’ ) —  The two collegiate coup
les journeying down the Mississippi 
River in the raft l,ethargia decid
ed to extend their stopover here 
today until warmer weather.

They said they also decided on 
the postponen.ent in order to make 
additional theatre appearances 
here. They had first arheduled a 
departure yesterday, but today 
.said they will not leave until to
morrow.

The crew members making the 
1860-mile voyage from New Kens
ington, Pa., to New Orleans are 
skipper Mary Ellen McCrady, Oer- 
aldine Garcia, Don Brown and Mil 
ton Borden. |

In an adjacent sector north 
northwest of Yariggu, however, a 
baUalion-sizeil Communist coun
ter-attack forced United Nations 
troops to make a slight withdraw
al.

An 8th Army communique aloo 
reported a battalion-aized eneny 
counter-attack northwest o f Yon- 
chon on the western front, but 
said it was repulsed without loan 
o f ground.

North northwest o f Yonchon, 
the communique said, attacking 
UN forces made limited gains 
during the morning and counted 
200 enemy killed in the vicinity 
o f one hill.

On the central front, it .laid, 
a UN task force raided the area 
southeast of Pyongyang, at tbe 
apex of the old Communist “ Iron 
Triangle.”

The UN command also carried 
the war to the enemy in the air. 
B-29 Superfortresses blasted two 
airfield ' at Pyongyang, the North 
Koeran capital, with 130,000 
of high explosives. They ran into 
light enemy anti-aircraft fire.

Hospitd W oriim  
Doily Report
Volunvter worker* reporting 

Tuesday night at the Eastland 
Memorial hospital site were; C. 
J. Germany, Bill White, Morria 
Jonas, Jim Halmark, Bruce But
ler, Willie Speaker, Milton 1^1- 
len, M. H. Perry, K. S. Perdue, 
Dr. L. C. Brown and F. M. Spttiw 
len. !

Hostesaea were Mmes. Joe Tartr, 
and J. B. Johnoon.

r u
And Beiae

Oafcerwa Mater Campeny,
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McGraw Motor Co.
Dodge - Plymouth

41S So. Soamon Phone 80

~  EASTLAND 
CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE

GRIMES BROS.
YOU*

I. H. Dealer
300 W. Commerce Phone 620

WARREN
MOTOR COMPANY

Studebaker
SALES — SERVICE

306 E. Main Phone 616

A L T M A N S

Style Shop
Eastland — Cisco — Abilene

Modem Dry Cleaners

209 S. Seaman Phone 132

Gasoline - Oil - Grease

GULF OIL CORP.
M. L. KEASLER. Dist.

Phone 99. Cisco Phone 660. Eastland

RUSHING 
MOTOR CO.

. DeSofo - Plymouth
Sll So. Seaman Phone 313

CROWELL LUMBER 
COMPANY

"Your Home Builders"
722 W, Moln Phone 300

Freyschlag Insurance 
Agency

For Your Protection

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
BANK

RED GRAHAM'S 
GULF STATION

We Give S A H Green Stamps

W ILLY-W ILLYS 
FURNITURE MART

30S So. Seoman Phone 585

Diamond Hill
VS.

EA STLA N D
MAVERICKS
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 11, 8:00 P. M. 

Night Game At Farrington Field, Fort Worth

Let*s G o !

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

Chrysler - Plymouth
Sales and Service

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

1951 MAVERICK ROSTER
SENIORS SOPHOMORES

Name Weight Robert Johnson 140
Eddie Haines* 169 Fred Williams 116
Derreil Black* 174 Jamie Jessop 142
Morris Lee Riggan* 117 Vern Meroney 152
Larry Miller 164 Neil Van Geem 115
Dick Evatt 146 Bobby Cooper 151
Rodney Stephen 128 Gil Goeta* 154
Edwin Aaron 147 Alan Vermillion 148
Jimmy Mitchell Doug Williamson 134
John Whatley 121 Clyde Moore 118

Lone Richard 122
JUNIORS Pearson Grimes 124

Joe Muirheod 158
June Davis no

Don Crisman 120 FRESHMEN
Norman Watson 140 J. D. Hanson 145
Gole Hogan 128 Neil Edwards 140
Donald Roff 180 Bennie Warren 139
Lonnie Young 125 * Letterman

KOEN
AUTO SALVAGE

SELL US YOUR SCRAP IRON 
Phone 9505

Eastland Bakery 
and Coffee Shop

Home Furniture 
Company

O. B. Sbero, Owner 
East Side of Square

BOURLAND'S MARKET
Leon Bourland. Owner

1951 MAVERICK SCHEDULE
Sept. 7 - Eastland 19, Coleman 6 

Sept. 14 - Eastland 0, Ballinger 7 

Sept. 21 - Eastland 0, Cross Plains 7 

Sept. 28 - Eastland 7, Hamilton 25 

O ct. 5, Eastland 0, W inters 34 

O ct. 11 Diamond Hill (Ft. Worth) 

(Play at Farrington Field)

O ct. 19- Comanche at Comanche 

O ct. 26 - Dublin at Dublin
Nov. 2 - Ranger at Eastland

/•

Nov. 9 - C isco  at Eastland

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR COMPANY

BUICK ■ PONTIAC 

Sales and Service
304 W. Main Phone 692

SHULTZ STUDIO
202 W. Main Phone 603

Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Cornelius

Frank Hernandez
Texaco Service Sta.

ONE STOP SERVICE___  _
Highway 80 Phone 764

SIG FAIRCLOTH
Livestock Commission C o .

Highway 80 Phone 9528

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
-C H EV R O LET -

Sales and Service

B U R R S
A B U T i l R  B R O T H i R S  S T O R E

C O N N E L L E E
HOTEL

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill

WILSON'S VARIE IT 
STORE

West Side of Square

J. C. PENNEY 
COMPANY

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

PAINT M dY oDY WKS.I ^^VIS-MAXEY DRUG
Phone 977| Davis Fred Maxey109 So. Mulberry

HENSON
MOTOR COMPANY

MERCURY 
Sales and Service

Higginbotham - Bartlett
Lumber Company

Phone 112301 W. Main

AUTHORIZED DEALERw  H J T E
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
C. E. McFatter, Owner Eastlandl

ALLEN

503 W. Main

SERVICE

Phone 95301

CONNELLEE 
COFFEE SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Harr Robinson

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

Eastland Boiler and 
Welding Shop
Sidney M. Roff, Owner

II

I'nl

ii!

. 4
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNOAT

i»  ----- --- ------- ------------------------ ----------  7®»
Sa pmr ward fin t day. t «  par ward a ra rj  day lharaafla*. 
C««h haraaflar ••aampaaj all ClaMifUd ■lirMlIdai

PHONE M l

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 6u«in«M building 
26X100 feel at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by KuHtlund 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Reasonable. 
H. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR RfFfT
FOR RENT: Large 6 room fur- 
niahed apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 676.

FOR S.ALE: Big nine room home 
$8500. Two bathrooms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, close in, desir
able. H. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

FOR SALE: 9 X 12 practically 
new wool rug protector and liv- 
ingroom suite. Call 407 Or 740-W.

FOR SALE; 1940 Studebaker 
ton pickup. New paint job, ready 
to go. Call at Eastland Telegram 
office. Phone 601,

FOR BALE I Equity In new home, 
■’'wo year old. New jmtnt Job, new 

, >of, new ureeni Md floors re- 
.' finished lest month. Call 741-J.

FOR SALE; 160 acre farm, mo
dem 5 room house, good well, 
windmill, stocktanks, 8i) acre cul
tivation, balance pasture, contact 
J. E. Weaver, Route 2, Gorman. 
New Hope Community, 6 miles 
west of Gorman.

FOR SALE: Old building. .See 
.Mrs, K. E. Williams, IiOk W. Com
merce Street.

FOR SALE: Small amount of 
lumber. Call 268-W.

FORT RENT: Small furnished 
house. 501 Fast Sadosa, phone 
377, Bills paid.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, close in. .Also furnished 
apartment. 209 West Patterson.

b OK RE.N'T: Four room dwelling 
close to West AVard School, lights, 
water and gas. J. F. McWilliams 
.30.5 .Madera, phone 237.

FOR R E N T : 3 room fumiahad 
apartment. 608 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Four roomi, new 
frlgldatre, new rente, phone 60.

FOR RENT: Apartment for rent, 
conveniently located, nicely fur
nished, four rooms, private bath 
and garage. Call 648-W,

FOR RENT. Downlowi’ , upstairs 
3 room apartment. Pr:vat-: bath, 
nicely furni.«hed. Phone 692.

FOR R E N T : Five room unfurn 
i.-.hi'<i dwelling all convit-nces 
with garage. See J. F. McWil
liams, 305 Madera, phone 237.

• HELP WANTED
~F5UND

FOUND; The best place in town 
to have that new mattress made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 311.

W ANTED Experienced shoe sales
man, Joseph's, Ranger, Texas.

W a n t e d

HELP W ANTED : Man to feed 
•Stock and keep up fence in Cole
man county. Contact Gordon at 
Eastland Hotel after 4 p.m.

HELP W.ANTED: Cotton pullers 
wanted. H. S. Curtii Flatwoods.

W ANTED TO RENT 4 or 5 room 
furnished or unfurnished house 
See or call Ray .McCorkle at Tele
gram office. Phone 601.

• NOTICE

W ANTED: Roofing work. Stsif- 
ford Roofing C a “ For Better 
Roofe” . Bes 1S87, Claeo, Phone 
46$.

Karl amd Bayd Toaaar

Peel No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2ad amd

4lh Thoraday
i iM  P A l

Overseas Valsreas Wslsane

NO|TirE: Electrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Senice. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

We buy royalty, oil payments, 
small or large blocks. Write full 
details. Grant L. Adkins, 506 S. 
Loraine St., Midland, Texas.

Bail—
(Continued From Page 1)

(In Washington, the Justice 
Department announce,) that Hall 
would be placed iiinncdiately in 
a federal correctional institution)

However, deputy sheriff .A. C. 
Canales said he had piepuied 
a third-floor cell in the Webb 
County jail for Hall.

“ .As I understand it, he will 
-p,'nd the night there,’ Canales 
said. “ Of course, the FBI hasn’t 
definitely said that. They aren’t 
talking to nobody’’

He was right. New.^men were 
not iierinitud m ar the Red lead
er.

“ Get it from Wanhingion," one 
FBI agent snapficd in reply to a 
reporter's question. “ They have 
all the details.’*

Extra precautions were taken 
to make sure there was no slipup 
while Hall was brought across the 
border.

Officers in cars end on foot 
patrolled the entire area o f the 
bridge spanning the Rio Grande.

Hall, the fugitive secretary o f 
the U. S. Communist Party who 
jumped bail with three other con- 
victad Red leadeii to escape pris- 
CB teriiii ,w ti In cViuay o f two 
FBI man and Maxican lacrat 
larvlca aganta whan ha l i f t  Maxi- 
CO City in a spac’al car early yai- 
tarday.

The FBI gave curt “ no com
ments’ ’ to all queries on Hall's 
movementns. They reluaed to 
confirm he would arrive here.

A ll FBI offices in the state rc- 
fu.sed to discuss the case. U. S. 
Commissioner Frank Y. Hill said 
he was not notified o f the im- 
jiending arrival. Ordinarily, a fu
gitive must apear before the U.S 
Commissioner at the point of en
try.

“ Nobody has told me anything 
about it,’ ’ Hill said. “ But in this 
ca.se. I ’m not sure they have to.”

The Moscow-trained, 41-year- 
old Red, who once said he would 
take Up arms against the U. S. 
if the time were ripe, was seized 
after he entered Mexico City late 
Monday night. In the car with 
him were two men and two wo
men.

Hall was held in Immigration 
jail briefly, then shuttled Into 
the official car for the run to the 
international border.

To forestall legal complications 
on Hall’s return, Mexican o ffic i
als ordered the husky Communist

NO TICE ; This is to advise the 
public that Rev. Truman Walker 
is still pastor of the North La 
mar Baptist Church, Eastland. Vi
sitors are always welcome.

NOTICE: They’re here, the new 
1962-5.3 Texas .Almanac, your en
cyclopedia of Texas. Call Jimmy 
Chamblesi, agent Dallas Morning 
News, Abilene Reporter Ntws. 
Telephone 329.

i r . ^ W A S H D A T

• Family Finiihing 

• Rough Dry

Complete laundry services 
at reasonable prices. Take 
it easy next washday . , . 
let us do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Shirt Finiihing 

3 Day Service

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

H its. M. P. HERRINQ

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1M8 S. SMBoa PhMM 786-W

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. 1. WRISEMAMT 

Oldon

lirpoili-d to th,' r  for being 
in s foreign country without im
migration papers.

Hall was spotted by .Vlexican 
umlecover agents station,‘d ow the 
outskirl, of the n ty hiaL^var 
entered thq jrapital IL'
was trailed to an auto couiL where 
he was arrested at 11 p.m. on hl.s 
41st birthilay

The three other fugitive Com
munist leaders still are mi.s.'.ing. 
Hall jiinipe,! $80,000 bail laî t 
July along with Gilbeil Green, 
Henry Win.ston and Robert Thom
pson, following their convictioii 
with seven other menfbers o f the 
1'. S. Communi.«t Parly’s Polit
buro.

U. S. .Agents hail been watch
ing .Mexico City as a possible 
hiding place for the fugitive par
ty leaders, but until Halls arrest 
no positive lead on the missing 
four had turned up.

There was a report that Thom
pson had been sighted in Minnea
polis late last summer, but he hail 
vanished before authorities could 
close in

Hall, bom .Arvo Mike Halbert 
Oct., 8, 1910 at Virginia, Minn., 
went to Russia in 1931 and took 
a two-year course in Marxist dia- 
leetiei and Communiit tactics.

Ha was made district organ.'acr 
of the young Communist League 
for Mlnntiota, Wlseoniin and 
N enhtm  Mlohlgan after hli re* 
turn in 1689.

From there he moved to Ohio 
to do organizstional work around 
Youngstown and later ro.se to 
state chairman of the Ohio Com
munist Party.

In November, 1950, he took 
over the job o f trying to build up 
the circulation o f the faltering 
Daily Worker— a job he held un
til he fled.

Hall had a police record of 
several arrests during his Com
munist career.

Series Facts 
And Figures
NEW YORK, r ,t .  10 (L P )  -  I 

Facts and figures on the world i 
-erips:

Sixth (Tsme at Yankee stadium 
today.

.Standing- New York Yankee- I 
— won .3. lo-t 2.

New York (iiant.- won 2, 
lost 3.

.Series winner— first team to 
win four game-.

fiame time today— 1 pm., E.Sl'
Tixliiy’- pit, heis-^Giants : Dave 

Koslo (10-9). Yankees; Vic Rds- 
ehi (21-10),

Betting odils— Yankee- favor- 
• il, 9 to 5.

Weather—Fair and cool.
Radio Broadcast —  Mutual 

Broadcasting System.
Television —  National Broad 

casting system.
Remaining game.*— seventh ( i f  

necessary ) at ihe Yankee stadium 
tomorrow.

Total .tttendance (five  games) 
— 280,266. Rereipts— SI,.329,531.- 
37. Commissioner’s share— S199,- 
429.71. Players’ share— $560,562.- 
37. (Playera share only In first 
four games.) Clubs' and laaiues' 
share— 1.366,881 I).

Vic Vet fayf
^VETECANS WiTU AT L£AST^ 

31 DAYS o r  ACTIVE 5Et?VlCE 
SINCE JUNE 27, igS O  MAV 
eU Y  A  NEW TYPE OF 61 TERM ! 
LIFE INSURANCE PI20M VA 
SuTTViEY MUSTAPPtt^FOC IT 
WlTVlIN 120 O AVC  AFTEB 
TViEip S E PA C A T lO l

EASTLAND TELEGRAM ’
AND WEEELY CHRONICLE

Eastland County Record, esUbliahed in 19S1, conaolidatod 
Aug. 31, 1951. Chomicle established 1887. Telegram eatoh-- 
’ iihed 1923. Eentered as second class matter at the Feat- 
office at Eastland, Texas, under the act of Congren of 
March 3, 1879.

O. H. Dick, .Manager
Ray .McCorkle, Editor Mrs. Don I'arker, Associate Editor 
110 W, Commerce Telephones 601— 223

TIMES PLB U S H IN G  COM PANY 
O. U. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publiahera 

Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and SuMtof

SUBSCRIPTIO.N RATES
One Week by Carrier in C i t y ________________ — ......... .ZO
One Month by Carrier in C ity ........ .....................................8$

One Year by Mad in County___________________________ 2.6$
One Year by Mail in State I ---------------- —.................-  4.66

S t ^  _____ ___ ___________One Year by Mail Out o f St 7.50

F«r fall InfenBRtMD raar aearMt
V£TLEA.N« AOMI.MSTRATIO.N tAca

.Miss W’ anda Couch is convales
cing at her home this week follow
ing a tonsilectomy undergone last 
Friday at a Cisco ho.-ipital.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Mickle re
turned Tuesday from Temple, 
where they had visited since .Sun- 

I day with their daughter, Mr=. R. 
C. I.anford, Mr. I.anford and 
children, Ray and Claire.

Personals
Ocie Hunt underwent surgery 

Tuesday morning in the Scott & 
White Hospital in Temple. He is 
reported to be doing fine.

Janelle Patter.son, student at 
Nort Texa.s State College in 
Denton spent In.st week end here 
in the home o f hr parents. .Sh<- 
'na.s recently ben selected to sing 
with the NTSC acappella choir.

Ezzard-Layne 
Fight Tonight
PITT.SBl R&H, Oct 111 ir i> ) 

— Eziard Charles rlimb- back to
night into the same ring where 
four morths ago he lost his 
world’s hsavywfight ehamplonihip 
to '.firt nil roiiiabaak with a 12- 
round bout against young Rex 
Ijyn e  of Utah

Chai'ea, whose handb rlai 
he i« -in better condition becaii-e 
of the layoff, wa- a strong i no. 
to beat the hard-hitting Layne, 
who was knocked out in his last 
fight by Rocky Marciano

“ We’re glad Ez.ird laid o ff for 
a few momh-." -aid one of th 
former champ’s trainer- ’ lb '  ̂
m perfect sha|ie to take Layne tn 
night. Mhen he lost the title t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC '
Any erraneous reflection upon tba character, etondiag or 
reputation o f any perion, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In the columnt at th ir  newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon besng brought tp the attention o f the pubUaher.

MEMBER
United Presa AitociaCan, N E A  Newapaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertiaing Serviceo, Texaa F r im  
Aoaociation, Texaa Daily Pra^i I^ee^ue. Southare Naw|papar 
Pui/lishen Aioociatioia

Jersey Jo# Walcott he was UIW

inipirsd that r.ght— he was
trt.nsd too fine*

B \ R G A r \ O F F E B
The Abilene 
Reporter News

OHI YIAR by IWAIL $  I
IN WIST TixAS M wr

t

Mr. an Mra. D. J. Walker .spent 
the week end in Dallas. They 
attend the fair while there.

Mrs. Roy Rushing has return-: 
ed to her home here after a short  ̂
visit in Fort Worth, Irving and ' 
Dallas.

Tour Local
UfED COW

Dealer! 
R a a t O T O S  Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Berrice
raONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texaa

8BCOHD HAHI) 
B A B G A I H S

We Boy. SaB Trade

M n. Margto Craig 
toe w.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Festaeoet d  Johneoa 

HEAL ESTATE 
a itr PiopwtT

CASH
F O R

• CO PPER • BRASS
• OLD C A R  B A H ER IES
• JUN K IRON
• C A S T  IRON
• OLD RADIATORS  

j t :ALUMINUM
W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
Weet Main St. Phone 9505

I ĥ SUAUGHS

“WHAT'S THE PRIZE IF I 
GUESS ALL THE 

QUESTIONS CORRECTT

Remembor hew fou r c^r used 
to look before the fenders were 
wrinkled and acratched? Scott'e 
B od f Shop can make it look 
that wmy again with fatt, eeo> 
nomical fender repair.

scons
Body Works
109 S. MolbMTT 

PboiM 9508

CENTRAL HIDE St 
RENDERING CO.

UNKLE HANK S€Z
I WONDER IFCIVILIIA-^ 
-nON IS WEAKENING 
MAN WITH tf5 HABITS 
OF EASY LIVING.^ |

Form the habit of bringing 

farm equipment preblema to 

GRIM ES BROS. We have gkilt. 

ed mechanics to do these re

pairs. You KNOW the Job will 

be done right.

GR/MES
■ ■ ■  B R O S .

ViorM's OrtaUit Shô  ’
BRING the FAMILYI

#  GUYS 4 DOLIS-ICE CYCIIS 
i f  COTTON BOWL FOOTBAU 
i f  MIDWAY • THRIILCAOE 

STORY BOOK OF TIXAS
AGRICULTURE
PAN-AMERICAN NATIONAL
HEREFORD SHOW
m i  Ixhibits <mi A a<>

brtraiture
LIVE FOREVER

FOP. YOUR FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you. —

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Conaris Phone 647 Bill Jacobi

FRieiDAIRE
EA STLA N D

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . M  Stiwet 
C IS C O , TEXAS

Master Model 
REFRIGERATORS

COAt£ Cl&tAf tvm  €/St
YOU'RE R IG H T O FFICER ,
CRIM E DOESN'T PAY*
THAT'S WHY 1 GO TO ...

HflRKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't lot soil ond itaine rob your clothei of their 
good-looks—ghorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as erell 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
CoH 20 for plek-up—Delivery.

HABKBIDER QEANEBS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Vlara't naw beauty, new eenve.  ̂
nience and utobility—a big refrig, 
erator In imall kitchen •pace'—wMi 
feature* and dependability yew'll 
find nowhere elie. Come In. Sm  oU 
the Frigidoiui refrigeretort.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These FeoturesI
• Distinctive new styling — 

inside end out

• New super-storage 
design

• All-aluminum, rust-preef 
ad|usteble shelves.

• New, deeper, ell-perce. 
lain steck-up Hydroters

• ixclusive Deuble-Cesy 
Quickube Treys

• New helf-shelf end swing 
down shelf

• New, ell-perceleln 
Multi-Furpese Trey

• New, ell-percelein M eal 
Storage Drawer

• More space for 
large Hems

• Mere lell-beHle «
space

• Mere feed-freeslng 
space

• Femeiie, ecenemlcol 
Meter-Miser m echeelisi

BRIDGE PAKTŶ
Sftvi- your i'ii' ' .l

COIA @
B f s r  t r  TASTf Jt^r1

Look Ovttid* I Look Intido I You Can't Match o FRIGIDAIM f

LAMB MOTOR (CO.
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PH O N I
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I POIEn'S ROIVIIIES

TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601 -  2J.1

Edstland Music Students Elected 
’As District Officers Saturday .

\!icp Joyce vvn. tlpo!
«(1 Junior pi*-- «if Ihp Sixth

Ft(ieri...il M..; <'!uh? at
the Junior Ih . of tr.f i\ver!\* 
fifth annual -pn-tion held >n*- 
ui <i«j in Br< v» nvkv»ml. Alice Joyce 
i# a member of the Ucethove i 
Junior Mu^’t• Club ot Ka.-*tlund.

Farol Ann Hill of the 
Nuiuc Club uii> elcileil ciiiu 

Other offlccr^ phctc*! v :

The Si ale Uunnor' Juvenile 
Club o f Ka^ilaml nnu.' uvardcd 
fir>; piac:• f:u ihur .'crapl>oi'k, 
With a jrad f **■'.

The ; l-.h of
Ka>t!aml wa* aAanied first piuev 
foi then -i-rapthi !: w th a irtude 
uf l»I t: Ih* Junior i *' :o? .

The J:.:‘. i)r Mozart M»-’o iy 
i ;ul: o: Hiad> < !‘d with llaydei

^ixty Junior, Coun 
tars attended.

dor« ai vi

Hijthli^ht ol ;he enliic day va- 
ihe ina» <-d cl:oru« t>f l '»0 voice^ 
fr-*m th» *i\th di^liu'\ which w;-.- 
■ iiriited  liy Pr. Cl>de iinrrett, 
dean of n u.sic ut Howard Tuyni- 
l ‘olleye, Urownwood. Their ^oic-

Eastland County 
Council Meet At 
Ranger Church

es ble ;«le*d perfectly Ih. (larrett 
dateu that he “ had ne\er had 'uch
a thrill a- he had hu<l directirur 
that choru*-‘ M:-' Pearl Stephen's 
of BrownwooJ wa.* .lie accomp»*»i- 
u>t.

Tile Ka^tland i ’ounty t ‘ounc.1 
met in the Fimt Christian church 
in linnfr«‘ r a«t 2:-lo o«lock Mon
day.

South W ard P-TA 
Set Study Club  
9:30 A. M. Thurs.
The South Ward I ’ TA Study 

t*lub will meet Thuraday at 
; a.m. ia the home o f Mr*. K. M 
j Prichard, 120'' South (ireen 
Street, All membeif were ur t̂ed 
to attend.

jii I .Ml ûb

J • 
A . 

:-P.
Ml.

Penry Ĵ lacrvey. of tiie
Philharn:-''’ : « ! .f>. .'̂ a*-
vice . .1 i . i'
Jo^ph .\i a‘ie ''‘ . . \h if '..', 
ei . I,:: da U«- v ;*■ U • :
L ‘.'Xei- Cll.U. < . ;-n. Hi:. 
ian : I>iar n*- W i\ .1 .n  ̂
bert I lub. Brow»iw*K:d. recc-rd: 
iN-creury. < uller Frank Joh*-* 
Merrv M Maker- < lut. 
Brewnwood. hi-:onati: and l.a*. 
am J e r * ' - f ( l o . d t b u . p 
ni«t.

Mrs. A. F Ta;/‘»r. nr 
.•-elor. pre* leu thruuK^c • 
liay and Herby Weaver ‘ Ku 
land, served a- secretary-

■ f .''an Angelo 
th a yrad« of

“0h ■
aw a: '1 
' •lit
M .
av r  i

b.

-t ;.U-

j

\i a'
|-!:i ^'inble < iub of 

Ha;.dot' Jnnior
-Sa: :» o wa-
piace.
• lib  re pert r 

a-'ardt*,i to the Piairo- Mu-f-:. 
1 lub r' F: -tUn.: Witn the Beeln 
o\**r Jjtijo!* M . 'ir  C' ui> o f F«a'*- 
.a’ -J A r~ i' c .-ŝ *cord piaie.

1*'. M otar' Jun'or Musiv 
of Sa" Angelo wa- thir*l

('iud
place

Reol Estate
And Rental*

MRS J . C. ALLISON 
Pbon« 347 — 920 W . Commerc,

.1 in thu content
Tb i-ii : Burton and M 
Sar^ T.i a* d Fe?ijry Xiate-, 

.' >>.' U vv.ir 1 Payne C«

were 
Mary 

f tu-
liesr*’

to H
Ml

r attendance award went to 
I' • I’h -Aiadeniv with a total 

pre>er.t Second place we.it 
(*lub o f San A»'celo 

- . a!  runibt-r- were nio?*t 
uriiM M f' Taylor -aid, 
21 t.ub,' repn- 'ented  and jri 

»ri.- Twu hur'drtd and

P A L A C E
C I S C O , _ T E X A S

Tue*d«y - W«dne»da 
October ^ - 10

MOUGN

UUGHS
hr M Mtrm!

MARILYN
MXWEU

TtS'- J

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar SL 
ToL 639 Eoftload

Mr>. Jt.-eph M. I’ erklTi. nmcl^ u 
\<i\ iiiti-resiinit lalW on "N«\i 
.Mu’.orm!.”

Mrs H'-lfii t'hanrllfr, TK.M< 
■■-tatf prf-utent. -."ave the prinei- 
l>|p tul.ir. at the Junior lunch
eon.

•Mrs. .'-am Sullivan of Goldth- 
vvaite, ili.trict president Kuve an 
inspiriiiK talk at the mornin,: bu.-i- 
ne.- 'i.-.io!'..

I.t'u .Inn t'orbell. -iath di.-tru' 
rocian; hairnian preside i at the 

fi art proifram.

Ml . Jim rio'irnoy, presiil.-nt 
• >f the County Counul, ot Ci..o, 
■ nesided.

.Mr- Hot) Allen, president of 
C W I in liunu'cr, welcomed th ‘ 
trroup. Mr- Hnl Hunter o f Itaii- 

■r Wa.' the principal speakei.

Personals

.\ttending from Ka'tland wer. 
Mnio.'. Kugene Day, L. K. Wood, 
I. R. Malono. C .\. I'eteraon, I. 
1.. I'ooper, Otto Marshall, J. A, 
r.eaid, tdaru Wingati. Iv K. 
Hr'iderson, L  C. .MeSalt, and J. 
\\ \\at.son.

Mr-. DoiiaM K '.’ laird, pre-i 
dent ■! the .Mutie .Study Cduh and 
■Mrs. h. Taylor, and Mrs Jo-e- 
ph .M I'erkm-; attended the con
vent ion on Friday.

Mrs. Kmnairii eave the report j 
Ilf the Fa-tland .Muaie 1-tudy 
■Tuii and ai-i- the diatru-t report, 
for .Mrs. T. hi. Ki hard.-on, who] 
ua- i.nable to attend.

-Mr'. Taylor gave a repor. as 
coun.elor of the Junior Club.«.

.\li.-a. Ma-i.“ Douglas was elect
ed president, o f the district fur 
the next two year.-

I'harles Kiker o f Breckenridge 
re) re-ente 1 the Music Study Club 
II tbe fine art.s program. Friday 
afternoon.

I;.fre.shnicnt.s were 
the Ranter Oouncil.

s-rved by

Personals

Stylorama 
Rehearsal 
Is Tonight
Rilitarsal for the .Stylorama. 
i>n.«> 9-1 by H. ta Sigmt Fh.

.Soroi.t.v. will b.i tniiight at TtdO 
at the high ai’hool auditorium. 
Model' for th. D. L. Houle Shop, 
Altinui;'- Style Shop and the 
Men's .Store un- a^etl to attend.

The style show itself will be 
Friday night at s n.ni. Rehearsal 
will ho; be hi 111 Thunwlty night 
la-cause of the Maverick’s foot
ball game in Fort Worth.

Jlr. and .Mr-. Tom I.oveluce, 
Jr., and Tom III, wen in Dullai 
over the weekeml to attend the 
u|a‘nin r of the .State Fair and 
the .SMI Miaaoun (untball game. 
While there they visiU’d with .Mr. 
and Mrs Doiaild Kus.ell and fam
ily. formerly o f Ka-stUiiid, iiiid at
tended the ii|Miniiig o f the Fair 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Peter
son of Dallas.

Mi--. Jianiiie Howard, .student 
ill \ rS i , Deiiluii, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.'. \ i on Howard.

•Artie Liles were visitors in Fort 
Woith Inst Saturday.

Mrs. F. Taylor uiid Mrs. D. 
1.. Kiiiiiaird were guests o f .Mm. 
Taylor's sisler-in-luw, .Mrs. J. N. 
Mialherby last week, while in 
Hrownwoud attending; the Sixth 
District convention of Texas Fed- 
eluted .Music Clubs.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin have 
returned to their home here after 
having spent several months in 
Anderson, Mo., where Mr. Martin 
federal vegetable and fruit in
spector, has been woiking.

daughter, Claiyr -Arn H.nnett, all 
o f Brownsville.

Ml.'. Joe Collins returned Sun 
day from FI Paso where she visi 
ted for the past weik with her] 
husband, Sgt. Joe Collins. They | 
were joined Wednesday bv M- 
Sgt. and Mrs. Frank Ixickman and I 
the four visited the Carl.ibad Ca-1 
verns.

A N I M A L S
r Un-9k tn n e d  •

n o  T O  C H U K C H  S U N U A T

Mrs. W. Cathey, and Mr. 
Cathey. 607 South Daugherty, 
have been hosts to four genera
tions of her relative, over lust 
week end. They are Mrs. Cathey’s 
sifter, .Mrs. Annie .Smith and her 
daughter, Mrs. R. -A. Hightower 
and Mi'.i. Hightower's daughter, 
•Mrs. ('. S. Ilennett and baby

Mi.f. Rachel Walker o f Yell- 
ville, .Vrk., visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis John-Ion over 
the wi-ekeiid. The John.-ons and 
Walki’ f f  were friends when both 
faniilie.' lived in .Arizona.

•Mr. and .Mi>. C. H. JamUon 
and small son. Lany, are guests 
of Mrs. Kiiv Ku^hmg and her mo
ther, .Mrs. K. I . William-.

Nrs. 0. 1.. Hooper and Mt.s-

Mr. and .Mr.-. Tom Davenport 
and daughter. Jean of Nev A’ ork 
t ;t> are spending a 10-da.\ vaca I 
ti'M; here with Mr, Davetipor*' ' 
paient.-i. Mr. and Mr-. W. F. Da | 
enpi'it. A L W A Y S  P O P S  e r s T F * '

W W. Linkenhogtr and Frank j 
■Stoker are on a ter-day elk hunt j

POP

BUr $EVEN-in>

in Cnlorado. Thev will be joined I 
.'unday by Dr. Bob Rooken of I 
Hamilton and niu Hiouka of .San I 
Angelo I 1 T € M

T. L. FAG G  
R. L  JONES

R«oi E ttA lo
Proporty M anoftm tnt  

Horn* tad Farm  Leant

BY THE CARTON

One D ay S e rrlc c
Ptn, F r « «  EBlargonaBl

Bring Totir Kodak Film T t

•H U LT Z  STUD IO
EASTLAND

O o H i S u i f r f  A n t h e r  Minutm  
mailer bow nunr m nedirt * 0 0  

Itavr tried for itchiof of aeacma, 
peoria*i4« Infecliont. atUlele • fool 
or whalfver your iWir trouble may 
be— anvthinir from head lo fool—  
t^OMXl H S\LVE and W O NDER  
Madiralrd SOAP ran help roa. 
^ e rr lo p rd  /or I.Sa bo 'a  la the 
>frm*— note /or too ftdht « f  horns 
mosntll lALVK u Vlut*.
• N« •»!» RBn'a'â eF. f*f
r h iM r tn .  C«t W O N D t R  K A I  V E -^ r r a a lt t  
•T w o firr  A  i f » l r  • « n d *r fe l
a r *e a ra t l*e .  T r y  I t— F * r  rortel 
lr*eV!r«. r * t  P V t O X .  w kit*. r rv ftw 'M *.  
K «  •tetn. P « ln  1-ftrgt leb« v l l k
■ rtyliralar •*‘4 CNf at.

Sold ia Eaatland by Toomba A 
Rickarxlaon, and Cornar Drug 

Storo; or year hometown drufelP^

J ' * nAwse-a - B ^*** ' * ,  •» **

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

M A J E S T I C
T t - t a n i n o i i  i k o t u

COOi lO hy f »  lOlNATlOw
Tueaday • Wodneaday

PUOt AftD.

T m i f  *
: ^ i ( » N i i i f n
MU IVDIaiilfWIlIII

Nowa • Noaoltioa

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. rVee estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

CALL COLLECT 
lEastland, 288

BROWMWOOD 
RENDERING C a

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE’S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellec Hotel

Cold Wove 
5.00 and up

• Machine Pezmant*

'0
• Machinal*** 

Radio Wav*
• 4 Way Hair Cut*
• Ready Cut*
• 6 Snip Shingl*

Phone 66 By Margaret Cox

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located In Connellce Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Co.\ - Merle Dry

OUR PRESS  FOR

T I N

When A Neighbor Shouts—

• . your kome‘4 on fire.
It’a too late then to be a buyer.
When a tornado blows your home away, 
lt '«  nice to have your company pay.
Pleate name a lime when we can meet, 
and make iure your ceverafe la complete.

H It'a laaaraaco Wa Wrtta It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
CBMlaad (la ra rB scs  Siaca  1 *2 4 )

A C E N t i A L  E L E C T t I C  
WA SH EI

c/o^ es 
res//y c/& f^/

Easy Terms
Tlte General Elertric ^  a^her is 
built for ju « one ihm«—"Quirk* 
Clean' ma^hinft ail the time'

Thh what you'll like about 
thf impn»'ed (*eneral Heciric 
^aibrr. The um«*levied, ' three- 
i.»ne out a// the
d iff  uenil\. hut ihnf<»uyhl\ 
The <;r.. .ntrol wnnjier pivei 
the Ktrrrit prevsurt for every 
fabric The adjustable timer 
Y^atihes tlte mashing for >ou.

W ben you see that first snow* 
white eash and e' cf> «»nc fn»m 
then fm -.oull Mess the day 
>ou bought a General LUitne 
Vt’ashcr.

0*me in for a demonstration 
of "Quuk-ilean ' mashinf( sec 
wh% w ere proud of ihi« 
wa'hcr«

*tr«d« merk lef U S Off

HOW  LONG HAS 
IT BEEN

Since you bad your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The average watch should be 
cleoned and oiled at least once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following special

Your watch will be cleaned, timed, oiled, and ad
justed—your case will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—and we will olso fit your watch with 
a thick rock crystol in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete job now . . .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

Dixie Drive Inn
faatfaa^ Haafar Hlffkway

Wednaaday A  Thuraday 
October 10 • 11

W,LKS0m«TM"“ "
A BQIU SCNAtY fftvttlaltaa 

A b o  Selected Short Subjects

n

the Clean" G‘‘£ iVaaher afi

^  L U C A S ’S
3M E. M«W APPLIANCE STORE Phone 666

RIDE WITH 
9 SMOOTH 
IT COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

<■ vru• . f i r

Yon Dam* th* mak* and model o f yoor 

ear aad v t> a  got tha latest styles and 

patterns la ttst eoTan to fit I*.

FIBER OR PLAS'nC 
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
BLEVI NS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PRONE 308

lOY DRIVE - IN
:i*Co & Eastland Highway

Tuet. Wed. - Thun . 
October 9 • 1 0 * 1 1

I  LAWLESSNESS TOOK ONl 
I A  NEW MEANING WHEN 
H tNEY rode into  UNIDO

W ILUAM

H O LD EN
W ILUAM

B EN D IX
MACDONALD

C A R E Y  t
Mon* Freemen i 
Clem Bevins t 

PLUS

E V S B Y T B IN O  poinlt 
I lo TMC A C C aSED t

lO l I T T A  B O M B T

YOUNG • CUMMINGS

mmm W I M M U  C O e fT

HAS A R R I V E D
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF SCRAP METAL AND 

IRON AND ALL KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.

Mixed Scrap Iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20.00 Ton
Mixed Cast Iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30.00 Ton
Mixed Saap T in .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00 Ton
Mixed tin includes such material as galvanized or black tin. Old cor 
bodys and fenders, gallon buckets, pots and pans and wash tubs, bail
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoves, anything made of tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL CO . D

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

Let Us Take Care Oi 
YOUR T I RE  TROUBL ES

• A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL SIZES OF THE FAMOUS SEIBERLING 
TIRE.

• BRING US YOUR TIRE REPAIR AND RE-CAP WORK AND SAVE 
MONEY.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

i


